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I n  calculat ion of *he polarization curves f o r  flooded 
porous electrodes, the nature and parameters of the eleo- 
trode k ine t ic  expression used i n  the mathematical model 
profoundly influence the r e s u l t s  of t h e  computation. 
U s i n g  a recent ly  developed numerical technique f o r  per- 
forming such calculations, t h e  e f f ec t s  of parameter 
values i n  a Volmer type k ine t ic  expression and of use of ; 
l i nea r  and Tafel approximations t o  this expression are 
examined. The calculational procedure avoids assumptions 
of uniformity of e lec t ro ly te  composition and conductivity 
and, by comparison with e a r l i e r  methods involving these 
res t r ic t ions ,  permits evaluation of the  influence of such 
assumptions on calculated eleotrode overpotentials. The 
Tesults of this investigation illustrate the d i f f i c u l t y  
i n  attempting t o  simply relate porous electrode polar i -  
zation t o  that of an equivalent plane surface and the 
necessi ty  of analyzing each case of i n t e re s t .  
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The polar izat ion behavior f o r  a porous electrode 
d i f f e r s  considerably from that characterizing the same 
electrode react ion conducted a t  a plane surface. The 
d ia t r ibu t ion  of the react ion over the extended ac t ive  
surface i n  the electrode and the transport  of current 
o r  react ing species t o  reaction sites within the porous 
body are Important fac tors  i n  es tabl ishing the overpoten- 
t i a l -cur ren t  density relationships f o r  such systems. 
Although limited I n  effectiveness by the t ransport  
r e s t r i c t ions ,  the increased surface permits the  porous 
electrode t o  operate a t  overpotentials s ign i f icant ly  
lower than those occurring a t  a so l id  electrode a t  the 
same super f ic ia l  current densi t ies .  T h i s  charac te r i s t ic  
i s  one of $he important advantages of porous electrodes 
i n  electrochemical energy conversion devices 
f 
I 
Polar izat ion of flooded porous electrodes has been 
considered by several  invest igators  [1-9] , usually under 
the assmption of some simple form for the loca l  e lectrode 
k ine t ic  expression. Under quite r e s t r i c t i v e  zddi t ional  
assumptions, frequently those of uniform e lec t ro ly te  con- 
centrat ion or potent ia l  In the pores, exp l i c i t  porous 
electrode overpotential expressions have been derivedj 
unfortunately the conditions assumed are  of ten not 
applicable. I n  order t o  examine the p o k r i z a t i o n  
behavior af a much broader olass of electrodes and t o  
determine the e f f e c t  of the mast commonly Invoked slmpll- 
fying assumptions upon prediations of electrode 
2 
overpotential, recently developed numerical techniques 
f o r  analysis of flooded porous electrodesu were employed 
i n  the present investigation. I n  this way the depen- 
dence of the overa l l  porous electrode polar izat ion curve 
on the  natupe and parameters of the electrode k ine t ic  
expression w e r e  determined without invoking assumptions 
of uniform concentration, conductivity, or potent ia l  of 
the  e lec t ro ly te  I n  the pores. It is found that the 
assumptions of some af t h e  more s implif ied treatments may 
st rongly influence the  polarization behavior predfcted. 
Scope 
This study i s  concerned with flooded porous e lec t& 
robes, tha t  is, those with no gas phase present i n  the 
porea, and especial ly  with electrodes i n  which no bulk 
f l o w  of e lec t ro ly te  occurs i n  the pores. Here polariza- 
t i on  signifies the effect ive overpotential  of the electrode; 
that which would be observed at the face of the porous 
matrix (thus excluding ohmic poten t ia l  drop and any mass 
t ransfer  e f f e c t s  I n  the bulk e lec t ro ly te ) .  
of any changes i n  the  electrode matrix, o r  i n  the charac- 
ter of the reaction s i t e s ,  during the operation of the 
electrode are not considered. Further, the  treatment i s  
directed towards electrodes whose geometry can be approxi- 
mated by plane slabs, e i ther  symmetrically exposed t o  the  
e lec t ro ly te  and counter-electrode on two sides o r  sealed 
on one side. 
su f f i c i en t ly  high as t o  be i sopotent la l  has been assumed. 
i 
The e f f e c t s  
A n  electrode matrix with conductivity 
3 
The One Dimensional Porous Electrode 
The complex s t ruc ture  of a porous electrode i s  
almost always reduced f o r  purposes of analysis  t o  a one 
dimensional representation. 
treated as 8 homogeneous macroscopic reglon of e lec t ro-  
l y t e  with a dis t r ibu ted  current (and react ing species) 
souroe whlch represents the reaction occurring a t  the 
electrode-electrolyte interfaces .  Th i s  invest igat ion i s  
based on such a model. The approach amounts t o  averaging 
over the microscopic complexities of t he  pore network and 
Then the  e n t i r e  system I s  
i s  va l id  so long as the charac te r i s t ic  dimensions of / 
this f i n e  s t ruc ture  are small compared ta  distances over 
which there is s igni f icant  variation I n  concentration o r  
poten t ia l .  
Previous Work 
Although there exist a number of 
of the behavior of flooded, non-flow, 
published analyses 
porous electrodes, 
a l l  i n  essence based on. the one dimensional model, there 
. 
are not many essent ia l ly  d i f fe ren t  methods presented f o r  
predict ing polar izat ion curves. These techniques can be 
grouped according t o  the simplifying assumptions made 
concerning the state of the e lec t ro ly te  i n  the pores and 
according t o  the type of kinet ic  expression used. They . 
are w e l l  represented by a few examples. 
I n  1956 Rsenzhek and Stender developed an expression 1 
f o r  t h e  polar izat ion of an i n f i n i t e l y  th ick  porous eleo-  
trade I n  which the e lec t ro ly te  concentration was assumed 
h 
. 
4 
uniform i n  the pores. A hyperbolic s ine  type electrode 
k ine t ic  expression was used (Volmer type without con- 
centrat ion overpotential) T N s  predicted polar izat ions 
considerably less than f o r  the equivalent f la t  plate but 
eventually, a t  very high current densi t ies ,  increasing 
twice as rapidly with increasing logarithm of super f ic ia l  
current density. 
3 Euler and Nonnenmacher t rea ted  the case of uniform 
e lec t ro ly te  composition i n  an electrode of f ini te  thick- 
ness us ing  a l i n e a r  (equivalent conductivity) k ine t ic  
expression. For the condition of Ngh matrix conductivity / 
t h i s  yielded a l inea r  polarization curve with a slope 
:~:~~Z.L--~.sbly ess than t h a t  for the corresponding plane 
4 sr5ac.e. Newman and Tobias used a Tafel type k ine t ic  
expression under s i m i l a r  assumptions 
zation predictions, f o r  high electrode conductivity, 
approached those of Hsenzhek and Stender at Ngh current  
/ The resu l t ing  pol&- 
dens i t ies .  
Ksenzhek5 later considered the polar izat ion of 
I n f i n i t e l y  thick porous electrodes i n  which the conduc- 
t i v i t y  of the  pore e lec t ro ly te  wad so high that the l o c a l  
electrode poten t ia l  was constant throughout the system. 
The problem then reduced t o  that of a heterogeneous 
chemical react ion occurrlng i n  a porous body with the 
overpotential  serving as a reaction parameter. A l oca l  
k ine t ic  expression of t h e  Tafel type was employed. 
M a  treatment yielded a polarization curve for the 
. 
. 
. .  
5 
electrode with twice the Tafel slope of the equivalent 
plane surface buG with lower overpotentials over most 
p rac t i ca l  current density ranges. The same author, i n  
another a r t i c l e  a l so  examined th in  porous electrodes 6 
but  here assumed uniform e lec t ro ly te  concentration i n  
the pores. 
0 Austin examined electrodes of f i n i t e  thickness with 
reacrtions characterized by Volmer k ine t ics  both under 
the conditions of constant overpotential along the  pore 
and under that of uniform reactant concentration. I n  
the first case, solutions were derived f o r  react ions of 
/ 
l o w  exchange current density; i n  the second, solut ions 
were r e s t r i c t ed  t o  conditions of high overpotential  where 
the Tafel approximation t o  k ine t ic  expression could be 
used. He a l so  sought t a  develop a porous electrode 
, 
I 
polar izat ion expression f o r  Tafel k ine t ics  where ne i ther  
po ten t ia l  nor reactant concentration was uniform i n  the 
pores, but t he  resu l t ing  expression involved the over- 
po ten t ia l  both at the face and center of symmetry of 
the electrode, the l a t t e r  no t  an independent parameter . 
of t h e  system. 
9 Recently Gurevich and Bagotsky have presented a 
de tailed analysis  of steady state operation of flooded 
porous electrodes of def ini te  thickness where reac tan ts  
and products are e lec t r i ca l ly  neut ra l  substances (non 
ionic) .  Volmer k ine t ics  were used and var ia t ions  i n  
reac tan t  and prdduct concentpations and overpotential  
6 
considered. 
but  l imit ing current density-electrode overpotential  
expressions were presented for conditions of low and 
high polarizations.  
Expl ic i t  general solut ions were not derived 
In  Investigating how precisely the current d i s t r i -  
bution i n  a porous electrode can be determined, Euler 
and Mfiller'l discussed the influence of the form of the 
react ion k ine t ic  expression but res*r ic ted consideration 
t o  the l i nea r  and Tafel  forms undep the assumption of 
uniform e lec t ro ly te  composition I n  the pores . 
Determination of Porous Electrode Polarization Curves 
The method of prediction of flooded porous electrode 
polar izat ion curves u t i l i zed  i n  this invest igat ion is 
based upon the mathematical description of transport  of -; 
t h e  species present i n  the pore e lec t ro ly te .  
species const;ftute both reaction par t ic ipants  (together 
As these - 
perhaps with components of" the matrix) and the c a r r i e r s  
. of current i n  the electrolyte ,  such treatment avoids 
assumptions as t o  uni'fomity of concentration, conduc- 
t i v i t y  or  poten t ia l  In  the pores. 
~ 
The electrode reaction occurring at the e lec t ro ly te -  
matrix Interface can be represented by 
J' where M symbolizes a reacting species of charge z J 
The relationahlp,between the rate of this reaot lon a t  a 
7 
point  on a pore w a l l  and the conditions existing a t  that 
point  is t h e  eleatrode k ine t ic  expression 
where the  overpotential i s  the difference between the 
poten t ia l ,  9, i n  the e lec t ro ly te  and that which would 
exist a t  equilibrium (at bulk concentrations); the reac- 
t i ng  species concentrations are c and the t ransfer  
current density, is, is  used as .a measure of rate. 
tials are conveniently expressed with reference t o  the 
J ;  
Poten- 
uniform potent ia l  of the matrix. / 
For the one dimensional model previously described, 
the flux N of any species 3 is given, i n  the absence of J 
e lec t ro ly te  flow i n  the pores, by 
where the terms on the r i g h t  hand side represent respec- 
t i v e l y  diffusion under a concentration gradient and 
migration of charged species under a poten t ia l  gradient. 
The e l e o t r i c  aurrent density i n  the electrolyte ,  I, is  
carr ied by the charged species and may be related t o  
their  fluxes 
m 
A t  steady state the conservation of' any species 
requires  that 
where S is 8 source term for species j. This source J 
8 
represents the production (depletion) of the species i n  
the electrode reaotion a t  t h e  electrode-electrolyte 
interfaces  (which have, so t o  speak, vanished i n  the one 
dimenalo+l model) and can  be related t o  the reaction . 
rate or, mope appropriateiy, t r ans fe r  current density 
f o r  the reaction 
where a is the spec i f ic  surface of the pore stl 'ucture. '  
Thus a set of oontinuity equations9 one for each species 
present i n  the electrolyte ,  is available. 
These equations, taken together with the e lec t roneut ra l i ty  
m - condition, c 
and appropriate boundary 
a . t ; y = O $  
ZJ c j  = 0 , 
oondi t l ans  I 
(9) 
completely describe the eleatrode s y s t e m .  Here the 
boundary conditions represent one-half of an electrode 
exposed t o  bulk e lectrolyte  (and counter-electrodes) on 
both sides, o r  so exposed on one side and sealed on the 
ather . 
The system of equations (7),(8) with boundary 
I '  
9 
conditions (9)  can be solved f o r  any desired form of - 
the k ine t ic  expression $(71,cJ) by computer implemented 
numerical techniques recently described by the authors 
The solut ion w i l l  give, i n  addition t o  the d is t r ibu t ion  
of react ion and species concentration, the t o t a l  current  
f o r  any applied poten t ia l  ( o r  conversely, the poten t ia l  
a t  the e lectrode surface for  any applied current density).  
10 . 
Thus polar izat ion curves are determined for any type 
kine t ic  expression. 
c Electrode Kinetic Exp res si ons 0. 
Many di f fe ren t  forms may be used for the electrode 
k ine t ic  (or local -*overpotential) expression, f (m,cj) I 
some af which can be very complex Indeed. This re la t ion-  
/ 
ship, together with its parameters, i s  well established 
f o r  r e l a t ive ly  f e w  reactions, but sa t i s fac tory  approxima- 
t ions  exist f o r  a large number of others. The subject  
i s  discussed a t  length i n  such referenoes 8s Vette2'. 
Certain types of expressions, developed e i t h e r  from 
theore t ica l  models o r  from f i t t i n g  of experimental data, 
. .  
have demonstrated canslderable u t i l i t y  i n  pract ice .  
Perhaps the most widely accepted form f o r  a la rge  
olass of react ions I s  t h e  Volmer (OF Volmer/Erdeg-Qruz) 
expre s s ion  
P 
It appl ies  t o  simple reversible  reaatlons of the first 
10 
order and includes both forward and reverse react ion 
terms . 
If the overpotential, 7, is su f f i c i en t ly  Ugh, the 
second (reverse) term i n  (10) becomes negligible and 
it reduces t o  the TafeI form.: 
is = lo 2 0 exp . 
This is  frequently used as an approximation t o  the Volmer 
expression a t  high current densit ies (overpotentials) . 
A t  very low overpotentlala the  exponentlala i n  ( l o )  
may be l inearized resu l t ing  i n  the l i n e a r  approxlmation 
/- 
which may be used t o  replace the Volmer form a t  vanishing I 
current densi t ies .  O f  course# i t  I s  a l s o  possible t o  
l inear ize  (la) around any other value of the  overpotential. 
If concentration overpotential is neglected, o r  i f  
concentrations are assumed uniform at  bulk concentrations 
C y ,  the Tafe1 type relationship assumes the more familiar 
f o m  
. 
I* = I, [w] 
and the l i n e a r  approximation slmplifiea t o  
S io nF rl 
(I*;) (I4) 
i =RT ,
which has the nature of an equivalent conductance .R 
relationship.  If the t ransfer  ooefficient,  a# is  
further taken 8s 5, the Vohrer expression takes on the 1 
11 
the often used hyperbolic sine form, 
is = 2 io sinh [a] 
I n  this work the Volmer expression has been taken 
as the applicable electrode Wnetlu form,and the 
effects of var ia t ions i n  its parameters, and of replace- 
ment by Tafel and l i n e a r  approximations, have been 
investigated. 
Electrode System 
I n  order t o  investigate the Influence of electrode 
/- 
Wnetlcs  on a flooded porous electrode I t  I s  necessary 
t o  examine a pa r t i cu la r  porous electrode system. 
this purpose a s l i g h t l y  Idealized metal-metal hydroxide 
For 
anode operating I n  5 N KOH has been selected.  This 1 
example l a  typical  I n  many respects of severa1 p rac t i ca l  
electrodes (e.g., C d  - Cd(OH)Z) w h i l e  permitting a r h l t r a q r  
specif icat ion of parameters which might be aubject t o  
some question In a real system. 
The anodic half c e l l  reaction f o r  the system is: 
M + 2OH- - M(OH)Z -F 2e-. 
The e lec t ro ly te  I s  binary, the s igni f icant  species being 
K+ and OH-. The syatem is thus described by: 
E+ = +1 j z - P -1 
n = -2. 
i '  
, .  , 
. .  . 
The diffusion coefficient x Faraday products are taken as: 
= 2 A cm 2 / g m o ~ ]  
D+F n 
giving a bulk solution apecific resistance* 
p = 0,833 c m .  
The electrode reaction I s  taken t o  have Volmer k ine t ics  
with the parameters 
The electrode matrix is symmetrically exposed t o  bulk 
solut ion and can be represented by the one dimensional 
niodel. It has 8n ef fec t ive  porosity of 0.5, a half 
thickness of 0.05 cm, a tortuosity f a a t o r  of 2 and a 
spec i f i c  surface lo3 cm-'. 
This system will be designated as the "example elec- 
trode 
Polarization Curve for Example Electrode 
The polarization curve calculated f o r  the example 
electrode is shown i n  Figure 1. 
for the equivalent plane (sol id)  electrode is included. 
The porous electrode has considerably lower polar izat ion 
For comparison the curve 
at  all current densi t ies  than the plane and dil3plays 
I 
* 
According t o  the Nernst-Einstein re la t ion .  
13 
a roughly l i nea r  overpotential-ourrent density behavior. 
The plane electrode polarization ourye would be near 
l i n e a r  against  a logarithmic current density scale;  thus 
over much of the range a Tafel slope (slope of 'Q YS log i) 
could be specified.  The porous electrode doe0 not show 
this l inea r  polar izat ion vs log current density pattern.  
For i t  no meaningful Tare1 slope can be defined. 
For other  eleotrode systems, and f o r  other  values 
of the  electrode k ine t ic  parameters, the  porous electrode 
polar izat ion curve may not be even approximately l inear .  
However, the behavior wi l l  seldom be such as t o  follow 
a T a f e l  slope except over very narrow current density 
ranges or a t  very high polarizations.  
/ 
Effect  of Electrode Kinetic Parameters i 
With the example electrode polar izat ion represented . 
by a bold l i n e  as a base case, the e f f e c t  of transfer 
coeff ic ient ,  a, i n  the  Volmer experssion (10) is i l l u s -  
trated i n  Figure 2 .  H e r e  polarization curves f o r  a =I 0.2 
and a = 0.8 are p lo t ted  with other  parameters maintained 
as i n  the base example. As would be expected, low 
values of a lead t o  greatly increased overpotentials, 
par t icu lar ly  a t  Ngh current densi t ies .  
g rea te r  than 0.5 yield polarization curves somewhat lower 
than that f o r  the example eleotrode.' 
. 
Values of a 
'The influence of exohange current density, lo, i s  
a l s o  shown I n  Figure 2. A reduction i n  I, t o  log3 A P m 2  
14 
2 from its example value of A/cm gives a markedly. 
increased polarization, and an increase t o  loo1 A/cm2 
y ie lds  considerably lower values However, these 
changes i n  the polar izat ion curvea are r e l a t ive ly  far 
less than would be expected f o r  the same modifications 
of io a t  an equivalentplane eleetrode (where ourrent a t  
any given overpotential would be scaled according t o  lo). 
T h i s  damping i n  the Influence of exchange current density 
i s  the result  of the more effect ive u t i l i z a t i o n  of the 
deeper por6lons of the porous electrode (more uniform 
current  d i s t r ibu t ion)  for cases of low io and the concen- 
t r a t i o n  of react ion near the electrode surface f o r  high 
/ 
exchange current dens i t ies  . 
Effect  of Modification of Electrode Kinetic Exp r e s  si on 
'# 
I f  the form af the expression used t o  describe loca l  
electrode k ine t ics  i s  modified, spec i f ica l ly  t o  one of 
the l imi t ing  approximations described earlier, the pre- . 
dicted porous electrode polarization curve is s ign i f i -  
cantly altered. This is i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  Figure 3. When 
the Volmer expression (10) l a  replaced by the Tafel 
representation (11) corresponding t o  i t  a t  high over- 
potent ia ls ,  the predicted electrode polar izat ion i s  
considerably low over much of the current density range 
of in t e re s t .  Although the Tafel form is  an exoel lent  , 
approximation t o  the Volmer re la t ionship  f o r  a plane 
electrode at overpotentials above about 20 mv, such is 
cer ta in ly  not the case f o r  a porous electrode. T h i s  
I 
discrepancy arises i n  the fa& that even though the 
I 
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polar izat ion a t  the surface of the electrode is high 
enough t o  j u s t i f y  the Tafel approximation, the over- 
po ten t i a l  existing over muoh of the depth of the electrode 
may be too s m a l l  t o  permit the disregarding of the re- 
verse reaction te-. 
The use of the l i nea r  kinet ic  form corresponding 
t o  the Volmer expression at vanishing overpotential 
results i n  an electrode polarization curve whlch is  a 
good approximation t o  the  behavior of the example elea- 
trode a t  low c w r e n t  densit ies but which predic t s  excea- 
s ive ly  Ngh polarizations a t  Ngh current densi t ies .  
This is shown by the “l inear  form (around +O)” t r ace  I n  
Figure 3. The deviation here is  less than f o r  the  
equivalent plane electrode because the l i nea r  approxima- 
t i o n  w i l l  be better over much of the depth of the electrode 
than i t  is  a t  the electrode face. The e f f e c t  of l i nea r i -  
/- 
/ 
zation of the Volmer expre.ssion around some overpotential 
other than zero (here around w 2 S  mv) is  a l s o  presented 
I n  Figure 3. 
The problems inherent I n  using limiting approxima- 
t ions  t o  an overpotential approximation are apparent 
from the above examples. Since the ‘reactions occurring 
In a porous electrode do so over a wide range of condl- 
t ions dependent upon the  depth of the reaction site i n  
the electrode, no simplified kinet lu  form, Intended t o  
be used i n  the limit of high or  low u u m n t  densit ies,  
can be e q e - o t e d  t o  apply.throughout the eleotrode. 
. .  
I . .  
Comparison with Results of Other Investigators 
. .  
. .  
* .  
.. 
For comparison purposes the polar izat ion curve of 
the example electrode was caloulated by methods of 
several  of the previous investigators c i t ed  above. These 
curvea were WveraaZly lower than the predictions of the 
present work as shown I n  Figure 4. The differences are . 
readi ly  explained on the basis of assumptions Involved 
i n  the  analyses leading t o  the earlier r e su l t s .  
The curve predicted by the method of Ksenzhek and ' 
Stended  l ies well below that found here for the example 
electrode. 
/ 
T N g  deviation should be due e n t i r e l y  t o  
. .  
the assumption of unifarm e lec t ra ly te  composition i n  
these authors' work. In  f ac t ,  if the present method 
is used with a kine t ia  expresaion I n  wMch concentration 
overpotential is spea i f ica l ly  disregaxded (15) I a 
polar izat ion behavior (dotted l i n e  I n  Figure 4) r e s u l t s  ' 
./ 
- 
which almost exactly matches the Ksenzhek and Stender 
* 
prediction . 
The polar izat ion according t o  the technique of 
I 
3 Euler and Nonnenmacher 
present Investigation. 
agrees qui te  w e l l  with the 
The assumptions of uniform eleo- 
t rolyte  oonoentration, tending t o  give low overpotentials, 
and of a l i nea r  kinet io  ewrerrsion, yielding high over- 
potent ia ls ,  here have l a rge ly  o f f s e t  each other. The ' 
)c 
The residual  var ia t ion 8I.ises i n  the  nonuniform con- 
duct ivi ty  that exists I n  the pores because of the  
nonuniform ooncentratlons present and.Irr Ksenzhek and 
Stenderla use of' an infinitely thick eleatrode. 
* .  
I .  
. .  . .  . _ .  i .. . .. . . , .,+' , . ' 
. . ,  , .  
, . .  . .  
.:*" ., ' . .  
.' . . , f .  . .  
. 
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work of Newman and Tobias' does not possess this com- 
pensating feature, both the uniform uoncentration and 
Tafel kine t ic  assumptions tending t o  give low polari- 
zation predictions . 
consistently low overpotential values. 
Therefore this method yields  
The overpotential-current density behavior calcu- 
5 lated according $0 Ksenzhek shows behavior charac te r i s t ic  
of the  use of T a f e l  k inet ics  and I s  In good agreement with 
the  curve that would be given by the present treatment 
using such an electrode kinet ic  expression. T N s  is  
t rue  I n  spite of the f a c t  that the  example electrode 
does not have excess i n e r t  e lec t ro ly te  as assumed by 
Xsenzhek; the relatively concentrated e l ec t ro ly t e  solu- 
/ . 
. 
t i on  of the case considered is suf f iu ien t  t o  make 
Xsenzhek's hypothesia of uniform po ten t i a l  i n  the pores 
not far i n  error .  
Conclusions 
./ 
Examination of the Influence of electrode kinet iu  
expressions i n  calculatfon of the p o l a r h a t i o n  curves 
for flooded porous electrodes leads t a  several  general 
observations concerning these e f f ec t s .  
The deviation of t he  overpotential-current dens1 t y  
relationship for a porous electrode from that for an 
equivalent plane electrode Is not only i n  magnitude but 
also' in form. 
log current density plots found f o r  s o l i d  eleutrodes 
The l inea r i ty  of the overpotential-  
cammt be expeuted in most cases where poroua eleutrodes 
are iXWOlVed. 
18 
Use of asymptotic approximations t o  electrode 
k ine t i c  expressions must be undertaken with caution. 
If a reactfon i g  properly charaoterized by a Volmer 
type kinet i0  expression, use of a Tafel or  l i n e a r  
l imit ing form will often r e su l t  i n  quite spurloug 
predictions of polarization behavior. Further, assump- 
t i o n  of uniformity of e lec t ro ly te  concentration i n  a 
porous electrode a t  steady state can yield s igni f icant ly  
low calculated overpotentials. The sensitivity of 
computed r e s u l t s  t o  the nature and parameters of the 
loca l  overpotential expression demonstrates the need 
f o r  better basic kine t ic  data. 
Thls study indicatea the  necessity f o r  individual 
examination of each eleatrode f o r  which overpotential- 
current density curves me to  be calculated, and f o r  
the avoidance of simplified rules f o r  deriving polari-  
zation of 8 porous electrode I n  terms of that; of a' 
corresponding f lat  p l a t s .  
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NOTATION 
a = Specific surface of porous electrode (om-’). 
= Concentration of species j (~0r /om3).  
co = Concentration of species j In bulk eleotrolyte (gmol/cm3). 3 
= Diffusion aoeff ic ient  of species 3 (c~?/sec). Dj - 
e = Symbol f o r  electron. 
F = Faraday‘s constant (96 500 ‘C/equiv.) a 
. i = Current density i n  e lec t ro ly te  (A/cmz). 
io = Exchange aurrent density f o r  eleatrode reaction (A/cn?), ‘’ 
is = Transfer current densi%y (Alam 
4 = Thickness (or half thickness) of porous eleotrode 
m = Number of species present in e leo t ru ly t e .  
2 
model (cm). 
1 
= Symbol for species j . MJ 
NJ = F ~ U X  of species j I n  e lec t ro ly te  (gmol/cm%eo). 
n = Number of Faradays of charge t ransferred per g mol 
R = Gas constant. 
of reaction. 
3 sJ = source term f o r  speoieri j (gmol/om sea). 
T = Absolute temperature (OK). 
= Mobility of species j (on/seo dyne) e uJ 
y = Distance i n t o  poraus eleotrode (an) 
--Charge number of speaks j m  5l 
* .  
. .  
, .  
20 
Greek Letters 
u = Transfer coefficient for electrode reacztlon. 
E: = Electronla aharge (1.60 x 10 coul) -19 
= Electrode overpotential (V).  
= Stoichiornetria coefficient of species 3 .  
+ = Potential i n  electrolyte (reference matrix) (v). 
Subecrlgts 
3 = Species i n  electzQlyte. 
r = Reactant species. 
p = Product ' apeolea a 
.. 
Figure 1. Polarization Curve for Example Porous 
Electrode Compared with Polarization 
. for Equivalent Plane Eleatrode. 
Figure 2. Effect of Parameters a and IO i n  Volmer 
Kinetic Expression upon Polarization 
Curve for Example Porous Electrode. 
Figure 3* Effect of the Form of Electrode Kinetio 
Expression upon Polarization Curve for 
Example Porous Electrode . 
gure 4. Polarization Curve for Exaxple Porous 
Electrode Compared to  Curves Predicted 
for thls Eleatrode by Methods of Some 
Other Invecrtigatom 
.. 
. .  
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